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Gems of Bavarian Royalty to

. Be Sold to Help the Indigent
Wrongly Addressed Letters , '

Costs Government HeavilySTATE APPROPRIATIONS Ready for the Christmas Stocking

t. tii .

Washington, Deo. 17. The postof-do- e

department estimated yesterday
that a waste of 11,740,000 annually re-

sults front wrongly addressed mall,
A survey Just oompleted reveals

that the average number of letters
received at poatofflcea dally with Im-

proper address was J75.JH1 and
that th salaries of postal employes
required to readdress this mall
amounts alone, to mors than 11,000,'
000. a year.

Tws) Bandits Killed. .
Manila, Dee, 17. Two bandits were

killed snd five constabulary soldiers
were wounded when a band of 15
Moras attacked the constabulary de-

tachment on Secumban Island in the
Sulu group, It waa announced In a
telegram received today at constabu-
lary headquarters here. :

The Moros were repulsed and .the
entire company of constabulary pur-
sued them Into the mountains.

G0MPERS IS AGAINST
BUTLER APPOINTMENT

Labor Chief Believes Pierce But-
ler Leans Tea Much Toward

Corporations.
' Washington, Dec. 17. Asserting
that railroad valuation oases are
almost certain to come before the
Supreme court In the next tew years.
Samuel Oompers, president of the
Aaterican Federation of l.abor, In the
January number of the American
Federatlonlat, protasis against the
appointment as an associate Justice
of Pierce Butler, who, he says, "as
an expert on railroad valuation,
would logically be a railroad expert
on that question". .

Mr. Uompera describes Mr. Butler's
appointment as "one of the longest
steps yet taken by President Harding
bark to what he calls 'normalcy'."
declaring he "belongs In tha olsss
called reactionary,' and as regent of
the University of Minnesota was re-
ported "continuously antagonistic
toward professors of liberal mind
and "Illiberal and domineering."

"When a man whoae life has been
marked by corporation leanings and
aympathlea and alliances,' says Mr.
Oompers article, "takes to the study
of railroad valuation or railroad

g It la fair to suspect
that hla conclusions in his favored
Held will be tinged with tha point of
view of the corporations In that
field." t

The senate Judiciary oommittee la
expected to act within the next tew
daya on Mr. Butler's nomination, a

having recommended
confirmation. .
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This pretty last minute shopper regrets she has but two arms to give to
Christmas bundles. Rut all the atockinca must be filled, ao when bright
and eager eyes open with hope the wondrous morning there will be nothing
lacking to make Christmas a day of cheerlness.Wi 1 f ill T CHALMRRg DOHT

CABS
latsrmatlaaal Tracks

Braaswtck Tlrea
COBLB e STABR MOTOR CO.

ill S. Elm St Phons 171

NOT LIKELY TO BE CUT

Budget Committee Will Begin
Its Sessions In the blate

Capital Today

DAWSON TO BE SPEAKER

Mb-- Nm
ml t aseewus

Raleleh. Dee. IT. With a bare
fortnight between. Ita first meeting
and the opening of tne general as
sembly, the budget oooimittee. which
mar be called the pilot to the ahlp of
state, la meeting here tomorrow and
la In y over lta Christmas.

Governor Rufe Doughton, who
holds a highway commlsslonershlp,
represents hla county la the lower
house. Is a member of the budget
committee, la here awaiting the up
coming of Will N. Everett, of the
house, and Senators R. 8. MeColn. L.
R. Varser and R. A. Dewar. They
meet without having had any pre
vlnus agreements as to what time
wtll be allotted persons with business
before them. And for once there has
been no propaganda going on
throughout the state which even
auggesta anything outside the routine
of tha committees work.

Two years ago tha state was In a
terrific slump and the budget com
mittee went Into conference with a
cltlsenshlp very much moved to take
to Ita heels. Nevertheless, the com
mittee waa generally liberal and
onlv one light waa made on Ita ree- -

ommendatlons. The first battle It
won: the second It lost. The leader--
ante of Senator Luns Long and Rep
resentative Walter Murphy upset
things a trifle as to pensions and
state Institutions, but the committee
was far mora liberal at that than the
folks back home" were represented
to be. It tha committee beginning
tomorrow goes Into such a hostile
sentiment, there has been, no advance
agent of It.

Governor Doughton went to church
today. He Is due la' Winston Salem
to help the highway commission In
aa Injunction growing out of Ita lo-

cation of soma Rockingham roads.
The house leader thinks the govern-
ment haa become powerfully pater-
nalistic but ho doesn't sea how that
Is going to hurt him any worse than
It Injures other people. Ha Isnt dis-

posed to worry about It "But if you
newspaper folks would help as tell
the people that- - their taxes must be
Increased every time they go Into one
of these enterprises. It would help."
he declared.

Shortly after the committee or-

ganises It wtll receive delegations
and-the- the needs of the institu-
tions will be made manifest. There
is no suggestion from any quarter
that the state will be abls to reduce
any appropriations to anything.
There are many evidences that sub-

stantially all stste Institutions calls
will be greater than they ever have
teen.

Declaring that his connection with
Calvary Baptist church Is unimpaired
siaca the assault on him by Re.
John R. 8tratton. Its pastor. Rev. Dr.
Oscar Haywood sends a New Tork
paper quite a readable animadversion

a the Rev. Mr. Stratton and the
cleric's lust for the limelight.

Dr. Haywood haa been for many
y.ars evangelist of that congregation
and he talks much as though he
might hold on a few years. Dr. Strai-
ten to the contrary notwithstanding.
There is much Ku Klux klan in Dr.
Haywoode article, but he says more
seal net Dr. Stratton than he does for
the kingdom over which the Rev.
William Joseph Simmons once pre-

sided as Imperial wlxard.
Full meeting of the board of trus-tee- a

uf the university will be held
here Wednesday in the senate cham-
ber at 11 o'cloock in the morning to
receive the report of the committee
appointed In June 1921 to consider
the advisability of making a tour
years' medical course at the Univers-
ity.

What la the board's sentiment no-

body haa undertaken to aay, but if
there should come a full medical
coarse from the Investigation made.
It would not be surprising. A great
deal bigger nolae has been made by
commit teea desiring to move the
medical school. ,

Speaker John O. Dawson of the
lilt lower house, and Alex Lassiter,
principal clerk,, have been here get-
ting their house In order for work
beginning Wedneaday, January 1.

There la no opposition to Mr. Daw-
son and will bs none to Mr. Lassiter.
who calls the house to order until
a speaker la named. A caucus the
night before will unite each party

'

on Its nominee, the minority party's
choice eutomatlcally becoming the
minority leader. H. 8. Williams, who
haa been the minority's conscience
several terms, was defeated at the
November election and harles H.
Cowles, of Wilkes. Is expected to lesd
himslf and the other few Republi-
cans.

Mrs. Wllllsm H. Ruffln. of 7ouls-bur-

died this morning at six o'clock
at her home.

Mrs. Ruffln had been 111 for weeks.
but her condition was not considered
serious and her death was a great
aurprlse heVe whre she had many
relatives. She was Miss Sally White.

(Ill IjOUlHDUTK. Iiri IHIMIIIIF
snd had lived hr entire life In

Franklin.
Mr. Ruffln. widely prominent as a

lawyer and hanker, and three sons
survive her. The funeral will be held '

from the Episcopal church Monday
afternoon at 330.

Max Gardner Buys Valuable
Ureen 1 roperiy ror iZl.Ul

iRperUl to Pll Vfii
Bhelby. Dec. 17. Max tiardner Sat -

iness property on Blltmore avenue
during the year and announced plana
for the erection of aeven modern
stores, the entire Investment being
approximately 1250,000.

J. M. Chiles, owner of Kenllnworth
Inn, Is now having the building re-

modeled In preparation to opening
the hotel on February 21. Approxi-
mately 1500,000 will be expended by
Mr. Chiles and his associates In re-

modeling and furnishing the hotsi.
building a bank building, stores and
other Improvements for the munici-
pality of Kenllnworth.

E. W. Grove started excavation tor
a new home tor the Bon Marche, to
represent -- an Investment of around
1500,000 and has also let a contract
for the excavation of the entire Bat-
tery Park Hill, at a cost of 1250,000
and announced plans for the erectloa
of a modern hotel to cost tt00,000, to
replace the present Battery Park
hotel.

Improvements to stores, realty
transactions, not included In the sum-
mary of the year, totaled In excss
of a million and a half dollars, ac-

cording to real estate authorities and
added materially to the building i.ro-gra-

of 1921 In Asheville.
L. B. Jackson has announced that

a office building for the
tntve use of attorneys, will be

Patton avenue, almost opposite the
postoffics and is one of the most mod-
ern hardware' stores In the state.

During the year property on
Spruce street. In the vicinity of the
city hall and courthouse, was pur-
chased by W. T. Rowland and E. J.
Randolph at a figure named as around
110.000. snd sold, ma;V
Ing a high figure for undeveloped
business property.

The Oulf Refining company was
added to the new business cf the
city during the year and have ex-

pended over in new build-
ings. Including three modern fU'.inc
stations.

Three modern stores were erected
in Blltmore village during the year
by U B. Jackson and a modern home
Is now under construction by

and company, tha latter to
coat around $50,000.

After the building at the corner of
Biltmora avenue and Sycamore street,
formely owned by the T. C. Smith
estate, has changed hands several
times. It has been purchased by
Sterchl Brothers, of Knoxvllls. who
will shortly open a modern furniture
store In the city, representing an In-

vestment of approximately 10,000.
Bynam H. Sumner and Son handled
numeroua deals on Blltmore avenue
during the yesr. Including the build-
ing purchased by Sterchl Brothers.

E. D. Letts, of Charlotte, who la

making Asheville his home for a part
of each year, purchased valuable bus
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R. G. Sloan Motor Co.
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Dodge Brothers -
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Mebane Motor Co.
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' ISMltl Cash) II Ml) Sen.
(roffiiiW. 129. r rtilietlplils Fublte Usnv.l
u..i.,i, n 17 lewelrv from tn--

Bavarian royal family's treasury and
gems contributed oy tne dim."
nobility will be auctioned next week
to provide Christmas cheer for
u,,nuh irfv aristocrata and mid
dle claeses. The collection has been
arranged by Prince conrae. ui
varia. " , ', '

Bavarian democrats are inquires
whnn in the midst of a coun

try in great 'need. Herr Killer draws
the abundant sums to iini
t n.v.ni..tlnn. Thev claim to
have identified manufacturers as his
paymasters, although the industrial
league as suc denies an reapvuei-billty- .-

Houghton Returns s Besiln.
: rlln, Deo, 17. The American

Alanaan, B. Houghton, who
haa been In London conferring with
Ambaaaadors Harvey and Fletcher,
returned to Berlin today.
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year, representing an Investment of
around 1100.000, located on French
Broad avenue. Plans are now being
made for an early start on the work
of completing the new wing of the
Mission hospital, which when com-
pleted will represent an Investment
of approximately 1200,004.

An apartment house, three stories
high strictly fireproof and contaln- -

Ing 18 apartments, located at the
corner of Merrimon avenue snd Chest
nut street, is now under course of
construction and will represent an
Investment of !i0,00. H. A. Dun-
ham and C. K. Malone are construct-
ing the apartment building.

One of the outstanding bualness
Improvements during 1922 is the
Loughran building, now being con- -.. . . . ....a., i, i . ui. nft'wuuu VI wir , m,

of 1125,000. The building Is six stories
high and will be the home of a
modern department atore. Frank
Loughran, owner, has not announced
the lessee of the building, which will
be finished early In the new year.

Blltmore property waa the center
of activity during the year and one
of he largest sales of developed
property was the sale of the entire
block of buildings known as the
Plaxa buildings, by the Plata Realty
company to Isadora Arrakas. at a fig-
ure named aa around 966.000.

E. W. Grove started the develop-
ment of Klmberly road and paving of
streets, laying of sewer' and water
mains Is a part of the program. Sev-
eral houses will be erected and at
least IS.000 will have been expend-
ed on this property.

The Kelstnne company, manufac-
turing trlmstone and building stone
from a composition of mined prod
ucts, was started at Blltmore and
capitalized at 9100.000.

The first Baptist church announced
plans for a HO.OnO Sundsy school
snd this will probably be one of the
New Year projects.

Plans for the erection of the George
Vsnderbllt holel. lo cost around
000,000, have been started and with
the sale of stock being completed It
Is expected that the holel will he
started early In 1023.

One of the tnont attractive build-
ings, snd perhaps the largest, com.
pleted during the year Is the

apartments, erected on Chest-
nut street by Thomas 8. Hollies, at
a cost of approximately 1100.000. The
structure contains it apartments and
has every known modern conven-
ience.

The new college building of
costing ap-

proximately S5,000, was placed In
use at the opening of the present
session and Is one of the most at-- ,
tractive buildings erected during the
yesr.

Two stores on College street, be-

ing erected by A. llalh Carrier, cost-
ing approximately 930,000, are und-- r
construction and are among the most
Important buildings erected during
the year In that section of the city.

The Imperial theater, erected by 8.
A. Lynch. In keeping with a promise
to give AHbevillc one of thP most at-
tractive theaters in .be south, was
completed and onen"l during the
year, representing ai Investment of
op,.,, n,i 1 no nun

The new home of t n- - Nnrthiip-Mo-Duffl- e

Hardware compmiy. represent-
ing an investment of arjund $17.V0'in.
wss completed nn.l occupied .ibout
Mn-- e I. Tti lon,.

1922 One Of Most Brilliant
In The History Of Asheville

Several High Buildings, Three Modern Hotels, and Many New
Business Houses Will Be Added Through Programs

Started During the Present Year

New Poultry Region Planned

LEBAUDY FUND GOES

TO WIFE AND CHILD j

Mrs. Sudroau, Who Killed Her Ec
centric Husbaad, Gate $2,455,038

and Daughter Gate $4,055,976 .

MlneolaJ N. T., Dec. 17. Mrs. Mar
guerite A. L. Sudreau, formerly Mrs.
Marguerite. Lebaudy. Who shot snd
killed Jacques Lebaudy on January
11. 1919. will receive 12,465. 0SI.19 from
his estate, while her dsughter, Mrs.
Jacqueline Lebaudy Sudreau, will get
H.9S5,07.3. it was statsd Saturday
by County Tax Appraiser Thompson,
who filed the transfer tax appraisal
with ths county surrogate. Mrs. Su-
dreau and her daughter, who recent-
ly married Sudreau senior and Junior,
Parisian detectives, will divide their
shares of ths eatats equally with ths
countess Jean Marls De Fels of Paris,
sister of Lebaudy.

Tha eldr Mrs. Sudreau waa ac-- 1

qulttsd by a Nassau county jury of
tne murder oi her husband after a
sensational trial In which It was
argusd that ths eocentrlo millionaire
was mentally daranged and had
threatened his daughter.

Lebaudy's eccentricities were In
ternationally famous through his

attempt to create an empire of
the Sahara with himself as emperor.
He Inherited most of his fortune from
his mother, Mme. Amis Plou Lebaudy.
His father was Max Lebaudy, "sugar
king" of France. Ths estate consist-
ed of 8outh American mining stock
and European securities.

Lord's Day Alliance Against
Opening Theaters On Sunday

New Tork. Dec. 17. The Lord's day
alliance. In a statement Issued today
over ths signature of H. L. Bowlby,
general secretary, voiced strong pro- -
ieoi Haauieif pians ior opening
theaters along Broadway on New
Tear's svs. as a violation of 8abbath
statutss. Tha statement character
ised as "camouflage"- an announce
ment that ths performances would bs
given for ths benefit of ths actors"
fund of America.

Ths statement says: '
'Ths Lord's day alliance In the

United States Is opposed to the open-
ing of ths theaters on Sunday and
especially so under what appears
clear enough to be a camouflage of
the real purpose of the Sunday open-
ing. It would be a violation of the
Sunday laws. It Is not In ths rsai
sense of the word a charity benefit,
but a move to enrich the pockets of
the theater owners. It appears very
clear that whatever the professions
to ths contrary, may be, that this
could easily beepme an entering
wedgs to regular Sunday perform
ances In ths legitimate theater."

wak Begged the President
Not to Attend Art Exhibit

Warsaw, Dec. 17. (By Associated-Press.-

The body of President
Narutowlca was embalmed today. It
will be taken Tuesday to the ancient
royal palace, where It will Us In
state during a great public ceremony.
?he7iineral will be held after the
election of the new president.

Narutowlca visited ths art exhibi-
tion where he was aasasslnatad,
against the advice of Premier k.

who told him It would be dan-
gerous to expose himself. Naroto-wic-

however accepted an Invitation
presented by a delegation of artists,
with whom hs arranged that his vis-
it should be a private one.

The president was shot while he
was conversing with ths British min-
ister, I William G. Mr.

had just offered congrat-
ulations on the election of Naruto-
wlca th the presidency.

"Condolences, you should say," re-
plied the president. Hs had scarcely
spoken when three shots came In
quick succession. Nsrutowlcs slowly
sank to his knees and then collapsed
on the floor, dead.

World-Famo- Hebrew Author
Dies Suddenly In Jerusalem

Jerusalem, Dec. IT. (Jewish Tel
egraph Agency.) Ellser IBen-Y- a

huda. a world famous Hebrew au-- 1

thor, died here yesterday. His sud-
den death came before he had com-
pleted what was to have been .the
largest Hebrew Lexicon, five of the
contemplated 10 volumes remaining
unfinished.

It was chiefly due to the efforts of
that he became ths liv-

ing language in Palestlns. Hs mod-
ernised "the language by Introducing
new words calculated to adopt the
old language to present day life. At
the outbreak of the war
left Palestlns for ths United States,
where he continued his scientific
work. He returned to Palestlns at
the conclusion of the war.

His funeral, which took place to-

day at noon, was the largest ever
seen In Palestine,

Germans Would Sell Thirsty
Formula For Making Whisky

Minneapolis, Minn.,' Dec. 17.Ten
thousand letters from German mall
order liquor concerns were seised at
ths Minneapolis postofflce last week
by postal Inspectors.

The undelivered letters. R. M. Hug-da- !,

postal Inspector, said, ere adver-
tising circulars and offered formulas
for making beers and wines for one
dollar, upecifvlng that the remittance
be American money. Circulars from
eight different German firms are
among ths 10.000 held at ths post- -

I i. - V;
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erected at the corner of Southwest
Pack square and Market street, to

. ....ji ins.000 and will bs

known as the Jackson building.

The region around Belhaven Is al-

ready known as a good corn and
feedstuffa producing oenter. . During
the recent meetings the people were1

Instructed how to care for ths chicks,
how to build sultabls houses cheaply,
how to mix rations and how to cull
out ths Olven the
feed and knowledge of how to han-

dle ths chicks. Mr. Latham feels that
there Is no reason why tns project

b estimates- .. f ,MO0mat it mere is a
hens on the farms of the Belhaven
section by next September 1st. that
these hens will be laying from next
October to the following April. If
the growers succeed snd have at least
three-fourth- s of thalr hens laying an
egg each day, It will result In the
production of 11.700 aosen eggs.
These st 80 cents per dosen, which Is

5 cents below the market In New
Tork at this time, will result In a
return of 916. 375 Income. Mr.
Latham stales that COO bales of cot-
ton will only yield a return of M0,- -

000.
But It Is not the idea of the busi

ness men ana rarmers oi neinaven
to fix things so that ths eggs wilt be
produced, snd leave ths project
standing. It Is estimated that the
section will be able to furnish about
25 to 40 thousand dosen eggs each
season.

Nor will this output be from scrub
stork. Mr. Oliver Is now locating
eggs snd baby chicks to be shipped
to Belhaven this winter and spring.
The people are placing their orders
for good stock of sucn breeds as
Rhode Island Reds. Wyandotte.
White Leghorns, Barred Hocks snd
Orpingtons. Probably the Reds and
White Leghorns lead In number or
those now ordered.

I have talked with soma of the
leaders In this csmpalgn, and have
had a conference with Mr. Latham
with reference to tha plans. I find
that ths whole matter hss been car-
ried on methodically and with well
developed plans. Ths business men
of the sectjon are determined that It
will go through, ana tney are meet-
ing with a hearty response from the
farmers and home owners. Even the
lady with only tha small city lot is
going to try a few chickens so as to
have some to sell In ths general mar-
keting operations. County Agent B.

T. Leppard, of Beaufort county, is
also behind tha project, and la giving
assistance. The Indications are that
It will go and go in a big way. If
It does, the Belhaven section will
soon be one of ths largest egg and
poultry producing centers to be
found in the south,

-- f
Strang Labor-Vot- e a Feature.

Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 17. A

feature ofjhe general elections has
been the strong labor vote through-
out ths commonwealth but ths actual
results cannot be known at present
owing to the Incompleteness of the
count and the need to await allot-
ment of the various preference votes.
Although Premier Hughes, who is
leader of the nslionallst party, Is
safe, some of hla ministers and
prominent ijeuienauia are in uanger

i""fit. i

By HCBCRT HOLLOWAT.

Asheville. Dec. 17. Th present
year will paas Into history aa one of
the most brilliant In the constructive
development of the City of Asheville.
with business developments, an-

nounced. In course of construction or
completed, totaling approximately
l7.soo.eto.

Several high bulldlnga, three mod- -
em hotela, numeroua new stores and
valuable business will be added to
the city through programs started In
1922, a year when the entire world
Is undergoing a period of readjust-
ment, following a time of unrest.

Compare 1921 with ISil, when the
secretary of the chamber of com-
merce, then an Infant organisation.
In his annual report said: "The real
estate transactions for the past year
amounted to H19.000, and this has

done without the influence of
ooom. nut in tne natural course oi
progress, healthy and staple. The
comparison will easily show why
Asheville is destined to become a
city of 75.000 population In 1920.

Starting with Indications of being
a banner year, one of the first build-
ing programs of the year, and one
of the most comprehenslvs, waa the
allotment of 9700.000 for construction
at Oteen Hospitsl. by the govern-
ment. Two modern fireproof infirm-
ary buildings have been erected and
will shortly be placed in use. Each
of the buildings is three-storie- s and
modern In every detail.

The work of the T. M C. A. will be
greatly aided by the new gymnasium
building, being erected at a cost of
SlsO.OOO and this modern department
will be placed Into use shortly after
the new year.

Faith In the future of Asheville
and Western North Carolina was ev-- j

Idem d by W. W. Guy. J. Will I'less

jrhaed U scree of undeveloped nrop- -

erty from the Appalachian Realty
.company, Cleorgo S. Stephens, presl- -

dent, at a ngure named ae approxi- -

Dam alley has been acquired bo the
Lakevlew corporation and the real
dentlal development of the property.
Including a large lake, is contem-
plated at a cost of at least 1300.000
and Initial steps for the active de
velopment of the tract have already
been started

One of the outatandlng addltfona to
the recreational and social life of
Asheville. yea the business life, ' Is
the Blltmore Forest Country club
and the attractive building and
grounds represent an investment of
appnlmately 1130.000. Thomas Wad-le- y

Haoul and Junius (1. Adams were
two of the pioneers in this project
snd their accomplishments reflect
much on the life of Asheville.

The Pack theater. new-
est playhouse, waa opened lo the
public during the present year and
the play-hous- 6n lllltmore avenue
represents an investment m appioxi-matel- y

$76,000.
The hospitals or the city are not

without additions! facilities snd the
French Rrosd hospital stands as s
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Bv V. M. JETKR.
it plans matured by the Belhaven

chamber of commerce and the poul
try speclallata of the agricultural ex-

tension service are fully carried to
completion, the section around-

in Beaufort county, ia destined
to become one of the largest poultry
producing centers In the south. F.
P Ithim. member or me state
board or agriculture, ana au. o. .... ,

lesding farmers in eastern Carolina,,
: . -! .
11 . ubbu iiuu;iii - - -

'many years. It is sdvance over the
south. Mr. Latham has seen the de
struction that can be brought about
hy the pest, and haa also looked Into
the economic conditions prevailing
after the weevil has corns to any
section depending on cotton entirely
for Its money income. His farm Is
already prepared to meet the weevil.
The change haa been made. So long-
er does Mr. Latham depend entirely
on cotton, for he is feeding livestock
from feeds grown on his own place,
and Is marketing hogs now by the
carload In the large markets.

But this was not helping the other
farmers of the section. There are
many who are not In a financial
condition to put In hogs or good cat-
tle. There are many who do not
have the pastures or food at this
time, but there are a lot of folks
who can grow and feed poultry.
This, then, was the avenue offered to
be of help to all the people. Mr.
Ijilham. as president of the Belhaven
chamber of commerce, put the matt
ter up to thla organization. He
then secured the services of ,A. G.
Oliver, poultry club agent for the
extension service, arranged a series
of meetings lasting an entire week,
with two meetings each day, and
told the people within a territory
emending 15 miles from Belhaven
each way how poultry might be pro-
duced. Posters were first distributed
over this section advertising the
meetings. The business men of the
tjwn went out wLh Mr. Oliver eseh
day to help present the matter of
poultry production. W. E. Btubbs. ol
the Bank of Delhtven. agreed to
handle the cash for ordering all erns
and baby chicks wholstRle lots
that better prices could be secure!
and there might be no confus.on
handling tho money. Mr. Latham, as
a director In this bank, had it lo
agiee to flnanje those who might
want smRll loans for buying the
foundation stock. And so tno can-p- a

ign began.
.'ifter a week's lnt!iaive work, it

v.as found th.it enough peoplo had
agreed to take egirg and baby chl.-k-

tt have at letst 10.00H laying pu.,ets
In that sectlo.i full. Two nlaivs,

I'pper rcliiiolhoune snd
proper had not reported at the

time these figures were secured, but
the chamber of commerce Is not yet
through. President Latham states
that another week will be devotoil to
o clean up campaign,., during which
time the business men. county agent.
sue Drohsbly one of the poultry ex
pcrts cf the extension service, will
help In making a house to house can-
vass In. see tht no possible poultry
producer Is overlooked being given
an opportunity 10 tags part in tnia,... .

Vulcanising, Repairing
and Retreading

All Standard Makes af Tires
AUTO TIRE ACCESSORY CO.
113 B. waahlaatsa St. Phase 1Su3

' QUAKER STATE
MEDIUM OIL , ,

Is ths bsst for. your car

Guilford Motor Car Co.
114-11- 1 S. Dsvls 8t Phons 111

WILLARD
Service Station '

GREENSRORO STORAGE
BATTERY CO.

117 E. Market St. Phone' 1577

STORAGE BATTERY

We Repair Brsken Mseklnery
Phone 10M

WICKER A RIERSON
Welalasi aad Cutting

Doae Aaywhere
Carhlae far Lights

tat . Davis St ' Oreeasbers

--H00t TIRES
Mars sallsa make tkeat cost less

Greeniboro Tire Co.
Cor, Davis and Syeamere St.

1. MAX RAWLINOI
. General Auto Repairing '

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ask thoss we serve about our
servlos

ill B. Svcamors. . phone 1147

urday bid In tne noma place oi tne mifi ei.u"".
late Major 8. J. Ureen fronting tool Shortly after the Marion Interests
feet on South IjFayette and U2 on a. quired an additional re of land
(iraham streets st a price of 121.701 from O. D. Alllnou at a figure named
The old brick colonial reaidence Is, as around $20,000. All of the

but the property Is only erty is located on Blltmore Avenue
one block from the court square and and plans for the development of the
Mr. Gardner expects to develop It into valuable holdings are now being

'business property in the course of made.
years. Judge B. T. Kalis who owned Over 1,000 acres of land In Beaver
4as than a half intereat with the
heirs of the late Burwelt Planton.
followed the bidding with Gardner
until he reached 121,700 then left the
auction for Mr. Gardner to take It
for tl more. The property was sold
for partition among the heirs.

John H. Bass, a Millionaire,
Dies At His Fort Wayne Home

Fort Wayne, Dec. 17. John H.
Bass. millionaire manu-
facturer and philanthropist, died at
his home here late today after a
lingering Illness. Mr. Haas was the
founder of the Bass Machine and
Fonndrr company here.

In addition to extensive industrial
and commerolal interests in Fort
Wayne, ha waa Identified with manu- -

raftuHns plants 1ft rMe-a.?"-
. "i. Louis,

and In mining and steel Industries in
Alabama and Tennessee.

Save your pennies and tne dollars
win take cars of the garage b II st
the - nf

Automobile Gloves and Robes
Plala-bar- k aad plain hark al

Rekes, la a wide assort'
aaeat st ealors.

t. . . tWaeii s, inv.


